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Introduction
Soleglad & Fet are currently involved in a major systematic revision of the family Vaejovidae (Soleglad & Fet, 2003 , 2005 , 2006 . Key to this revision is the identification of new diagnostic characters to be employed in their ongoing cladistic analysis. As stated above, we have reasons to believe that the constellation array could provide legitimate diagnostic characters. Therefore, this structure is investigated for a large related set of species in family Vaejovidae, the subject of this paper: Paravaejovis + (Paruroctonus + Smeringurus + Vejovoidus), a topology originally suggested by Stockwell (1989) . We demonstrate herein that this clade exhibits two unique constellation array topologies, both different from other vaejovid arrays so far studied. Of particular interest, these two topologies are congruent with the above clade, one topology seen in Paravaejovis, a three-sensilla configuration, and the other in Paruroctonus + Smeringurus + Vejovoidus, a two-sensilla configuration, thus providing additional evidence that Paravaejovis is distant from the three other more closely related genera. In addition, great consistency is shown in these two array configurations for the species so far examined, 15 species of Paruroctonus, 5 species and subspecies of Smeringurus (all taxa in this genus), and both species of the monotypic genera Vejovoidus and Paravaejovis. This observation is based on the analysis of over 80 digital SEM images of the four subject genera.
Methods & Material

Terminology and conventions
The systematics adhered to in this paper is current and therefore follows the classification as established in Fet & Soleglad (2005) and as modified by Soleglad & Fet (2006) . Terminology describing the constellation array follows that described in Fet et al. (2006) and pedipalp chelal finger dentition follows that described and illustrated in Soleglad & Sissom (2001) .
SEM microscopy
To investigate the chelal fingers, the structures were dehydrated in an ethanol series (50, 75, 95, and two changes of 100%) before being dried and coated with gold/palladium (ca. 10 nm thickness) in a Hummer sputter coater. Digital SEM images were acquired with a JEOL JSM-5310LV at Marshall University, West Virginia. Acceleration voltage (10-20 kV), spot size, and working distance were adjusted as necessary to optimize resolution, adjust depth of field, and to minimize charging.
Results and Discussion
Constellation array: the sensillum
The tiny sensillum of the constellation array has a somewhat complex structure: there is an outer areola which is formed as a small shallow depression in the cuticle with a low profile outer lip and sometimes igure 1: Distal one-third of chelal fixed finger, external view, of Paruroctonus becki showing general layout of constellation xhibiting additional subtle concentric rings in its from this second areola is a short, stout, highly tapered F array sensilla, setal rows, landmark setae, trichobothria, and finger denticles. In top figure the four setal rows are identified (setae of each row are connected with black lines) as well as trichobothria and finger denticles of importance. Constellation array and landmark setae region are indicated by a gray polygon. In bottom figure the constellation array sensilla and landmark setae region (with darkened areolae for emphasis) are shown in closeup and identified. s = sensilla; Ms = major seta; ms1-3 = minor setae 1-3; et = external terminal trichobothrium; OD-1 & 2 = outer (OD) denticles 1 & 2; MD = distal median (MD) denticles. e concavity (28) (29) (30) . Within this outer areola is an even smaller deeper areola located at its center, its diameter roughly one-third that of the outer areola. Internally the second areola is composed of successive concentric ridges extending into the areola. Extending seta, its external length being less than the diameter of the outer areola. At the base of some seta we see the evidence of striations, which is commonly found on leg setae. Table 1 provides measurements of sensillar size for 21 studied species.
Constellation array topologies
Constellation array fixed finger orientation. As own in Figure 1 , the constellation array is located on the is located on the dorsal edge of the nger beginning at the dorsoexternal aspect of the do ve ace of the finger, ventral of ve external surface, just above the finger as landmarks for sensilla ch ting (Fig. 1) , all distal of the most distal trich lation array configurations. [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22]  show the constellation arrays of 13 species of Par ligned hori are placed cons sh extreme distal aspect of the chelal fixed finger external surface (see Fet et al., 2006 for an illustrated survey of this array across the entire scorpion order). To precisely determine the location of the sensilla as well as conduct comparative studies of their topology, we have identified a set of "landmarks" on the fixed finger comprised of both setae and outer (OD) denticles. In order to state exactly the location of the four landmark setae for the four genera studied in this paper we have divided the external surface of the fixed finger into four regions, each region occupied by a setal row extending along the finger:
dorsal setal row fi distal tip, following the curve of the distal tip, and continuing along the dorsal edge, inline with trichobothrium dt  contains no landmark setae; rsoexternal setal row is located on the dorsoexternal surface, dorsal of trichobothrium et and the constellation array sensilla  contains landmark seta Ms; ntroexternal setal row is located on the ventroexternal surf trichobothrium et and the constellation array sensilla  contains two landmark setae, ms1 and ms3; ntral setal row is located on the extreme ventro denticle edge; in this row the single seta located above OD denticles is larger than those setae found above median (MD) denticles  contains landmark seta ms2, which is situated adjacent to the OD-1 denticle base.
We establish four setae ar obothrium et and ventral of the dorsal trichobothrium dt. The major seta (Ms) is a large isolated seta situated on the dorsal half of the fixed finger, being the largest and most distal seta in the dorsoexternal setal row. The minor seta-2 (ms2) is positioned close to the denticle edge in the ventral setal row, adjacent to the base of outer (OD) denticle-1. The minor seta-1 (ms1) is positioned just proximal of ms2 in the ventroexternal setal row, angling more dorsally on the finger. Finally, the minor seta-3 (ms3) is the most distal seta in the ventroexternal setal row, aligned horizontally with ms1, and is situated just proximal of several dorsal setal row setae arranged in a curved line along the distal denticle tip. The three minor setae are usually larger than other setae in the vicinity of the finger denticle edge but not as large as Ms. These four landmark setae, when connected, form an irregular four-sided polygon, essentially enclosing the constellation array sensilla thus providing a means for evaluating their position. The exact positions of these landmark setae are, of course, genus-and species-specific and do show some variability even within a species. Figures 2-5 specifically identify these landmark setae in the four genera discussed in this paper, but they are quite visible in the other figures as well, representing a large number of species.
Constel 27 uroctonus and all species and subspecies of genera Smeringurus, Vejovoidus, and Paravaejovis. In these figures, we see two basic configurations of sensilla in our vaejovid study group: assemblage Paruroctonus (Figs. 2, 7-18) + Smeringurus (Figs. 3, (19) (20) (21) (22) 27 ) + Vejovoidus (Fig. 4) with two sensilla, and genus Paravaejovis (Fig. 5 ) with three sensilla. In addition, we also see positional differences within these two configurations with respect to the landmark setae. Figure 6 presents constellation array topology charts where the fixed finger denticle edge is a zontally to the plane thus allowing consistent positional analysis of the sensilla with respect to landmark setae and outer denticles. In genus Paruroctonus (Fig. 6 , showing charts of 15 species), sensilla are always proximal of ms3, usually inline vertically with Ms and ms2. Within this configuration, we see alignment differences that appear to be related to the number of distal MD denticles which is also, in part, a function of the species adult size: in species with small numbers of distal MD denticles (i.e., 2-3 MD denticles), such as P. surensis (Fig.7) , P. borregoensis (Fig. 9) and P. luteolus (Fig. 2) , Ms is positioned slightly proximal of ms2 and the sensilla are either proximal of ms2, or if not both, then the most basal sensillum is situated proximally. As the number of distal MD denticles increases (i.e., 4-6), we see Ms distad of ms2, and both sensilla usually distal of ms2 as well. In species with large numbers of distal MD denticles, P. gracilior and P. xanthus (i.e., 10-11), we see the sensilla are considerably distal of Ms and ms2. Only species P. becki ( Fig. 17) with MD = 8 violates this trend. Since these topology differences seem to be related, in part, to the species size, we are hesitant at this time to attach systematic importance to these observations.
In the assemblage Smeringurus + Vejovoidus (Fig.  6 , showing charts of five species) the sensilla iderably distad of ms2. This more distal placement of the sensilla may be due to the larger number of distal MD denticles (i.e., 6-13), similar to that seen in Paruroctonus arnaudi, P. xanthus, and P. gracilior. In 
